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Holiday Goods
Large stock to select from

Watches, Rings, Chnlns, Lockets,
Bracelets, Umbrellas, China, Sil-

verware, Cut Glass, Ac.

Come and Inspect or stock and
get prices before buying else-whor- e.

Goods solected now will be held
for you until Christmas. All
(foods engraved free.

C. F. HOFFMAN
The Reynohlsville Jeweler

STOKK'S STORE NEWS

A SEASON

FOR

WALL PAPER

We lmve a season for
every thing something in
season all the time, hut
wall paper is taking up
our time now.

We have had such a de-ma- nt

for papers Low
in Trice that we have
ordered a very large stock
to supply the want.

So now, if you are go-ing- to

do any papering,
we think, we have just
what you want.

Stoke's
Drug Store.

ft little ot EvemtlUng.

"The Golden Acre"

Thanksgiving matter on second pago.

Grant Pierce has moved hU bottling
works to Pleasant avenue.

The West Rcynoldsvllle schools will
take vacation

Hear Dr. Sweeney's lecture at As-

sembly hall on "The Golden
Age."

The two weeks' special meetings In

the Presbyterian church closed Sunday
evening.

"The Golden Age" at Assembly hall
Tickets on sale at Stoke's

drug store.

The publio schools of this borough
will take a vacation after to day until
next Monday.

The chicken and waffle supper In

Presbytorlau chapel last evening was
well patronized.

There are no new oases of small-po- x

In town and the two esses reported last
VUek are getting along nicely.

Gulseppo Inserra and Marie Miliolo
were married by 'Squire E. Neff at his
oRloe at 10.00 a. m. November 22.

The water spigots spit and sputter
like a wtld oat every morning since
water oompany has been shutting water
off at night.

George Burkctt, a Washington town-bl- p

farmer, brought an apple Into town
Monday that measured 15i Inches In

olroumferenotf.

Be "'bo ban never slept In an attlo,
with the rain falling In rhythmic
noHi on the roof just above his head, has
never experienced delightful repose.

Tbe Never Get Left Club, composed
of young ladles, has issued Invitations
for dunce to be held in Frank's pavll-llo- n

Tuesday evening, December 2nd.

Rev. W. Frank Reber, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will be absent
next Sunday and Rev. Boyd, of Lime-

stone, Pa., will preach In the Presby-

terian church.

A new schedule went Into effect on

the B.i R. & P. Sunday. Tbe' train
that left ReynoldMvllle at 8.18 p. in. on
tbe old schedule) now leaves here ten
minutes earlier, at 2 OS,

Tbe London Nun In speaking of Dr.
Russell Conwell says 1 "The orator Just

aeons to bold the people as children
stare at nrllHautaudttartllBg pictures."
Bear fcln i Assembly kail Decern-tarJ-

Trolley News.
A crew of men are laying track lu

1b Is borough for the trolley line. The
crew began at the R. A F. C. crossing
on Main street, near Jefferson Supply
Co. store, and have the track laid about
half-wa-y out to J. J. Sutter's residence.
The crew of mon on other end of lino
have about a mile and a half of track
laid on this sidu of Eleanora. Ties and
rails have been distributed along Jack-

son street. The ties to bo laid on tho
streets are seven feet long, while the
ties used outside of borough are eight
feet long.

As mentioned in THE STAR last week
the trolley line will run up Bradford
street to Jackson, down Jackson to
Sixth, up Sixth to Main and down Main
street to the Iron bridge across Sandy
Lick. It Is likely the line will be ex-

tended Into West Reynoldsvllle If that
borough will grant franchise.

Tho old woodon bridge across Soldier
Run, on Bradford street, will be used
until next spring when a new Iron
bridge will be built at that point. The
present brldgo is too narrow.

Trustling Bridges.

There is an Immense amount of

freight being hauled over the Low
Grade Division of P. R. R. at present
and the engines now used on the road
are too light to handle the freight, but
a number of bridges on the division are
not strong enough to run larger engines
over. Howevor this dimcolty will lie
overcome ubout the first of next year.
Two brldgo crews, the Low Grade crow
and a River Division crew, are now lit
work trussing all the bridges that are
not safe to run the big engines over
and they will have this work completed
in about six weeks. A number of now
steel bridges have already been put In

on Low Grade and the work will be
pushed as rapidly as possible until all
the wooden bridges are replaced with
steel bridges.

On account of the locture at Assem
bly hall this evening tbe Epwortb
League meeting will not be held in M.
E. church.

Captain Povey, who has had charge.
of the Salvation Array work at Royn-oldsvll- le

a couple of months, has left
this place. Ho went to Buffalo Monday
noon.

E. M. Saxton, a glassworker, had bis
left wrist badly cut one day last week
by a glass cylinder breaking as be was
In act of picking It up. It required
seven stitches to sew up the wound.

Many people show appreciation of fa
vors granted by their fellow man, but
duny thanks to the Great Giver of all
blessings. The attendance
at tbe TbankBglvIng services will be
evidence of this fact.

Sarah Elizabeth, baby
of Mr. and Mrs. James Tovoy, died at
9.00 a. m. Tuesday, November 25, 1K)2.

Funeral at 2.00 p. m. Thursday at
residence of parents at Cold Spring
Hollow. Interment In Beulah.

The "Indian" foot ball team of Rcyn-
oldsvllle was to have played the John-sonbu-

team at tho latter place to-

morrow, but on account of the death of
E. B. Phalen, one of the Reynoldsvllle
players, the game was cancelled.

Prof. C. V. Smith delivered an ad-

dress before the teachers at Falls Creek
last Saturday afternoon. A local In-

stitute was held there at that time.
The subject discussed by Prof. Smith
was, "The necessity for suitable school
apparatus."

Will S. Wilson and Samuel Harris,
of Polaska, Pa., visited tho former's
brother, Harry C. Wilson, In this place
last week. These two gentlemen took
34 pheasants to Polaska with them,
which had been killed within a radius
ot three miles of Reynoldsvllle.

"There are ten real American lec-

turers on tbe American platform
Russell Conwoll Is one of the ten and
probably the mos eminent. Leslie's
Weekly. At Assembly hall December

13 under the auspices of the Young
Men's Reading Association.

Prof. G. W. Lonkcrd, Will Reynolds,
Clyde Murray, Atmore Shaffer, Misses
Etta, Cora and Eula Shaffer attended
the funeral of Miss Erie Lenkerd at Du-Bo- is

yesterday. Miss Lenkerd attended
high school at Reynoldsvllle last year
and was well known among the high
school students.

On account ot the absence of Rev.
Porry A. Rono, who was at Mount
Plcaant attending the funeral of Mrs.
George Mellinger, there was no preach-
ing service in tbe M. E. church last
Sunday. Rev. Reno had arranged for
Rev. C. H. Frampton, ot Falls Creek, to
fill tbe pulpit at this place, but Satur-
day evening Rev. Frampton sent word
that it was impossible lor b Ira to come.

Oo Saturday afternoon, Nov. 22nd,
1902, about 83 members of tbe Women's
Relief Corps and friends of Mrs. Daniel
Belford, of Railroad street, gathered at
ber home to meet and spend the after-
noon with her nleoe, MUs Belle Bel-for- d,

of Allegheny City, who la visiting
Mrs. Relford. At 6.00 o'clock supper
was annouueed end all did justice lo tbe
elegant repast that was placed before
them. About 9.00 o'clock all departed
lor their respective homes, feeling very
grateful to Mrs. Bolford for tbe hospi-
tality shown tbem.

Stores Will Close.

All the Union stores in Reynoldsvllle
will be closed from 10.00 a. m. until
2.30 p. in. Thanksgiving
day.

Collar Bone Bioken.
Daniel Smith, a farmer who resldon

near Deemer's Cross Roads, fell off his
wagon one day last week and broke his
collar bone and one rib on his right
sldo.

Married in Buffalo.
Miss Mabel N. Iletrick, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Iletrick, and Will
A. Gray, both of Reynoldsvllle, quietly
hied themselves to Buffalo, N. Y., and
on 9th day of this month were united
In tbe holy bonds of matrimony by
Rev. Byron II. 8tauffer, of Buffalo.

Water Supply.

Up until last night the water supply
In this borough was still lnsufflolunt to
supply tho need and the town water was
shut off every nt tor noon, and old wells
that were long since abandoned are now
being used. People will appreciate a
full supply of water when we get it
again. No doubt the hard ralu last
night will relieve the situation.

Union Thanksgiving Services.
Union Thanksgiving services will be

held in the Presbyterian church at
11.00 a. m. Thursday.
Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of the M.
E. church, will preach tho Thanks
giving sermon. The neoolo of Revo- -

oldsvllle cortalnly have many things to
be thankful for and tliev should give
evidence of their thankfulness by at
tending the service

No Court This Week.
Common pleas court was to have been

held at Brookvillu this week, but there
were only three or four cases for trial
and Judge Reed decided not to put the
county to expense of having jurors go
to Brookvllle for such a small number
of cases, and Judge declared the court
off, and the jurors were notified that
they were not needed at Brookvllle
this week.

Salvation Army Meeting.
Major M Heaps, who went through

the Philllplne war as the representative
of the Salvation Army, will hold
special meetings in the Salvation Army
hall at this place on Monday and Tues
day evenings, Deo. 1 and 2, at 8.00 p.
m. Subject for first night, "With the
American Army in tho Phllliplnes."
Admission 10 cents. Subject second
night, "The Power and Joy of the
Christian Life." Admission free.

Drillers at Work.
Mention was made In The Star last

woek that the Reynoldsvllle Water
Company bad given Moulthrop Bros,
of DuBols a contract to drill a well near
the pump house and that tbe work had
been commenood on Tuesday of last
woek. Two crews, day and night, have
been working since that time and the
welt Is now down about one hundred
and twenty feet and tbe drill is now
working through slato. The well Is 10
Inches in diameter and tbe dopth of it
Is to be dotermlned by the supply of
wator the drillers strike.

Young Life Ended.
Margaret Martin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Murtin. of West Reyn-
oldsvllle, departed this life at 10.00 a.
m. Thursday. Nivember 20, 1902.
Margaret would have beet nine years
old the first of next February, making
her eight years, nine months and nine-
teen days old at time of death. She
had been sick nine months. Hor doath
was caused by diabetes. Funeral
service was held in tbe Cathollo church
at this place at 9.00 a. m. Saturday,
oonduoted by Father Mlllor, aftor
which the body was taken to Brook-
vllle and Interred In the Cathollo
cemetery.

A Good Company.
The bill for the opening performance

of the Allen-Earl- Stock Company,
which positively takes place
(Thursday) eVenlng, at Reynolds operm
house, Is "The California Detective."
The piece is full of roraanoe, sensation
and comedy, and the fire scene at tho
close of the first aot is very realistic.
Among tho people who will appear la
tbe oast are Frank Allen and Mrs,
Marie Alton, who are both well and
favorably known to our people, socially
as well as professionally. Graham Earle,
also a favolte here, Is a niombor ot tho
compauy. Mr. and Mrs. At. Harris havo
good parts and will be woloomed by
tbelr numerous friends. The rest of tho
company is made up ot clever profes- -
feional peoplo, thus making one of the
strongest repertoire organizations that
has ever appeared in Reynoldsvllle.

Friday night the "Two Orphans" wilt
be presented and Saturday night "The.
Exile of Erin." Prloes are 10, 20 and 30
cents.

Horses for Sale.
I have 22 bead of horses whloh I

must sell before December 6th, as I will
not stay here longer than that time, for
I am going borne to spend tbe winter.
Come quickly It you want to buy a
horse. They must do sold.

Grant Shuster,
Brook vlll Fair Gronds.

Ward-Maoke- y Co. 'a bread by special
express at W, H. Moore's, Main streets

Death of an Old Lady.

Mrs. Robert Ramsey died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Raskin, on
Main street, at 7.30 a. m. Tuesday,
November 25, 1902. She would have
been 83 years old tbe 24th of next
month. She was born in England.
Her maiden name was Ann Richard-
son. She was married to Robert Ram-
sey In England and thoy camn to
America in 1870, locating In Schuvl-kll- l

county, Pa. About 1875 thoy
moved to Reynoldnvllol. Mr. Ramsoy
died here on the 8th day of January,
181)4. Mrs. Ramsey had boon living
with Mrs. Hasklns the past five years.
The deceased Is survived by seven
children, as follows : Mrs. Isabel Pat-tlso-

of England, Mrs. Jane Ann Has-
klns, of Roynoldsvillo, Callcy Ramsoy,
of Reynoldsvllle, William Ramsey, of
Wllllamstown, Dauphin county, Pa.,
Mrs. Hannah Goodwill, Robert and
Richard Ramsey, ot Rcynoldsvllle.

Mrs. Ramsey was a member of the
Episcopalian church. She was a kind
mother and good noighbor.

Funeral service at Mr. Hasklns' resi-
dence, over musio store, at 1.00 p. m.

conducted by Rev. Perry
A. Reno. Interment in Boulah ceme-
tery.

Postofflce Receipts.
The reports show that the business

done at the Reynoldsville postoftlce last
month was $125.00 more than was ever
done at this postofllce in ono month since
the olllce was established, li this busi-
ness would continue Reynoldsvllle can
have free delivery within a year. Our
people should buy all tbe postage
stamps, postal cards and everything
possible that they need at the Keynolds-vlll- e

office to increase the business,
which must reach a certain amount per
year to secure free delivery.

Another wav to increase the volume
of business at tho postofllce is to rent
ooxes. yulte a number or people, who
have considerable mail matter every
day, should have boxes even for their
own convenience, who do not rent boxes
but have their mall put In tho general
delivery.

1 lie electric cars will soon run on our
streets and we believe If the people
wouiu rent ooxes and huy all the stamps,
postal cards, fco., at the Reynoldsvllle
postofllce that they use we will soon
also have free delivery and can put on
city airs.

Thanksgiving Exercises.
Wednesday afternoon at 2.15 the

pupils of tho high school and prepara-
tory department will hold Thanks- -

flvlng exercises In the Assembly hall,
and friends are Invited to at-

tend. The following program will be
rendered :

Hlnitlnv, "Amnrlca" Schools
ltt'UilliiK nf l'rocliimutlon and Address,

ThomuR Nolan
Recitation, "Diu'lilor It 111'" TtiankHKlvliiK,"

Mildred Sutter
IiiKtrumentnl Solo, Amy Holllnitnr
Address, Prof. V. V. Smith
Bonn. "Lend Live Amprli-n- Octette
ExMiy, "Orljiln of Tbnnkmilvlnir"

Mildred Kldgwny
Recitation,

"TluuiksKlvInK In t lie Old Home."
Murviiret Btoko

Address, "I.lterntiiro" Mr. Elliot
"Wliy are We Tlmnkful"

11 Itlli Prhool Piipll!i.
Singing "TlinnkHKWIiiK" Schools.

Injured by Train.
William Andorson, of Hazon. was In- -

lured at Hopkins Friday evening by
(wing thrown against a train running
15 miles an hour. Mr. Anderson was
driving near the railroad as a freight
train was passing and his horse fright
ened and turned around quickly, throw
ing Mr. Anderson against the moving
train. His head was badly cut and his
loft side injured. It is almost a miracle
that he was not Instantly killed. The
Injured man was brought to the resi-
dence of Dr. J. C. King In this place,
where his wounds were dressed and
whore he remained until Saturday af-

ternoon and was then taken to the Du-
Bols hospital.

Oen. Sweeney t.

Don't forget the lecture
Sweeony will give you wit, humor and
fact. You cannot afford to miss him.
He always delights bis audience. The
looture will be held in Assembly hall,
beginning at 8.15. Tho doors will be
opened at 7.30. Tickets on sale at
Stoke's drug store.

StHctly Cash Business.
On and af r Monday, November 17,

1002, 1 will on only a strictly cash bus-
iness with all my customers, therefore,
it will be useless to ask for credit. My
business compels me to adopt tho cash
system. John B. Taphorn,

Prop. Rcynoldsvllle Steam Laundry.

A oltlzen of "poverty flat" waa ar-
rested last Saturday for being drunk,
disorderly and setting his bouse on
fire. He was placed in tbe West
Reynoldsvlllo lock-u-p until Monday
afternoon and tbon roleased. When
the constable was taking him to lock-
up he used bis vocal organs freely.

I have hi rod an experienced dress-
maker and In addition to ray fine line of
millinery I will do sowing. My prices
will bo right and I will guarantee to
please my customers. Mrs. Lizzie
Smith, in tho Murray building.

If you want a business education,' en-t-

our college at once. We bave ex-

ceptional facilities for placing our grad-
uates. Reynoldsvllle Business College.

Suit cases and trunks at Milllrens.

Go to Double's for butterlne.
Rich out gloss now In, come and see

it at uoodor's, tbe jewelers.

Fancy china at C. F. Hoffman's.

Miss Sayers is closing out ber entire
line of fall and winter street hats at i off.

"Mother'i Bread" at W. H. Moore's.

Miss Mabel N. Hetrlck, of this place,
has taken up the PeerlosB Tailor System
and will teach and give speolal lessons
on all parts ot cutting and drafting
pattorns.

More new china received at Hoffman,

Go to Double's for butterlne.

Pnyslolans say Mother's Bread con
Ulna gluten and phosphates necessary
(or good health. Get it at Moore's.

Criminal Court News.

Last Monday Judge Roed sentenced
the following persons who were tried
at the recent term of court:

Jacob Sutter, arson. Found guilty of
burning Samuol Kougher's barn near
Rathmel on the night of of loth of lost
July, was sent to tho Western Penlton- -

tlary for eighteen months.
One or the twelve Slavs, who participat

ed in the Sykcsvlllo assault and battery
and rlotcaso.was sent to work house fori)
months, seven of thom to work bouse
for 4 months, and four of thom wore
lined tlOO.OO apiece and costs.

Frank Cunco, adultery ; 9 months to
work house.

Clyde Ewing, larceny ; 125.00 fine and
(10 days In county jail.

John 11. Wise, assault and battery,
.1 .1 ......... t . . ....... .1 .. M . . I. ..auu u line i iiiuu , iililjjr lu uiltil(U

of assault and battery; sentenced to pay
costs and undergo Imprisonment of 30
days in the county jail.

in. Lt. Miller, the young picture agent
who figured conspicuously In the drunk
en spree at Punxsutawney several weeks
ago, winch resulted in the death ot
Agnes Tompkins, and who was arrested
on the charge ot involuntary man-
slaughter and other serious offenses,
was found guilty on two counnts, fur-
nishing liquor to minors and exhibiting
Indecent Instruments, and Judge Horry
White, of Indiana, who was assisting
Judge Reed, sentenced Miller Friday.
ror carrying Indecent and unlawful
Instruments ho was sentenced to pay a
fine ot $200.00 and for furnishing llqqnr
to minors he was sentenced to pay a
fine of $50.00, costs of prosecution and
to undergo imprisonment in countv iall
for 20 days.

A 8plendid Exhibition.
Tho Lyman II. Howe moving picture

company, gave a Bplendld exhibition at
the opera house last evening. The ex-
hibition was a complete success and all
who attended It went home more than
well pleased. Among the pictures
shown which attracted the greatest
interest were the scenes of the Corona-
tion of King Edward VII. They held
the close interest of tho audience from
beginning to end. The Oriental scenes
including pictures of life In Janan.
China, Arabia and India were very
fascinating. The entertainment was
fully what it was advertised to be,
everything was new and the satisfaction
of the audience was plainly evidenced
by tho applause which followed each
picture.

It was undoubtedly the best exhibition
of the kind that has ever been given in
Holyoke. Mr. Howo will return again
before the close of the season with an
ontlre change of program and should
be greeted by a pneked house. IIolv- -
oke Telegram Oct. 17, 1!)02. At Assem
bly hall Thursday evening, Dee. 11,
under the auspices of the Young Mon's
Reading Association.

Chinese Surprise Party.
Theressa S. Burns, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Burns, was given what
was called a Chinese surprise party last
Thursday. Tho party was gotten up by
Helena Guthrie and Jennie Smith, bv
consent of Mrs. Burns. Theressa was
at her Grandmother Guthrie's for sup-
per and when she returned home about
eight o'clock there were a half hun-
dred lassies huddled In the parlor
awaiting for her and Theressa was so
completely surprised that a few tear
drops trickled down her cheeks. Two
full grown maidens, dressed in Chinese
costumes, afford considerable amuse
ment ror the girls during the evening.
All the girls took a guoss on tho nnm-ber-

marbles In a glass jar, and Mary
Kloinhans mode tbe closest guess for
which she was given a Chinese doll.
Theressa received a large number of
presents. Refreshments wore served.

Reason for Thanksgiving.
In his Thanksgiving' Droclamatlon

President Roosevelt said: "We now
abundantly enjoy matorlal well-bein-

ana under tne mvor of tho Most High,
we are striving earnestly to aoblove
moral and spiritual uplifting. The
year that has just closed has been one
of . peace and of overilowing plenty.
ivureiy oas any people eojoyod greater
prosperity than we are now enjoying.
For this we rendor heartfelt and solemn
thanks to the Giver of Good, and we
seek to praise Him, not by words only,
but by deeds, by the way in which we
do our duty to ourselves and our fellow- -
men."

Have you anything to be thankful
for?

Instructive Address.
In addition to conducting the de

votional exercises of the publio schools
last Friday morning the Rev. E. L.
Mollvalne, of Emclonton, gave a brief,
but Instructive address on tho subject
of "Success." Tbe speaker dwolt upon
faithfulness as the chief clement of truo
success. The truly successful life is
that which Is faithful to the duty which
presents itsolf. It is not prominence in
state or politics nor is It woalth, but
falthfulnoss which morlts tbo plaudit
"well done."

Dr. Sweeney's Lecture.
The lecture was graphlo, lucid, and

brilliant. It abounded in wit, satire
and Instruction, while Its sustained
moral tone was all that the most rigid
Puritan could domand. Ho has a way
of thawing out both mind and heart.
Des Moines (la.) Worker. At Assombly
hall

See Gibson's dates.
Don't forgot the musical entertain-

ment at Milllrens Saturday afternoon
and evening on the Singer piano tbey
are going to give away.

Jewelry an endless variety in broach-
es, stick pins, emblem pins, cuff but-
tons, neck charms, gent's and ladles'
watch charms, gent's fobs, &o., at
Goodor's, the jowelor.

Jno. Kelly's shoes for women at Mil-
llrens. '

Go to Double's for butterlne.
Umbrellas at C. F. Hoffman's.

More Monte Carlo coats at Milllrens.

Oats 42 cents, corn 72 cents, pure
chop 11.40 ; tor sale for cosh at the
Reynoldsvllle MHIb,.

No matter how you make It,
No nuttier how you bake It, .

No matter what It coat
You van beat Mother's Bread.
Fresb dally at W. 11. Moore', Main St.

MET TERRIBLE DEATH
BENEATH THE WHEELS

Udward B. Phalen Fell In Front of a Moving Engine
at DuBols flonday and was Killed.

Edward Bernard Phuton, only son of

Martin Phalon, of West Rcynoldsvllle,
was instantly killed in the east end of
tho P. R. R. yards at DuBols about
12.30 p. m. on Monday, November 24,
1IHI2, by falling in front of a moving
engine. Ills body was bndly mangled.
The news of the horrible acsldont was
a great shock to Barney's many friends
In Reynoldsvllle and tho sad news was
received with, blanched chocks. The
body was brought to this place on train
No. 102, due hore at 1.32 p. m., and was
taken to the undertaking rooms of

Priester Bros, and prepared for burial.
In the evening the body, accompanied
by six members of Elk lodgo, was taken
to tho homo of Mr. I'halon In West
Reynoldsvllle.

" Barney " Phalen, as he was familiar-
ly known, was fireman on pass'ongor
train No. 113, due here at 11.32 a. m.,
vhich only runs to DuBols. Aftor the

coaches were sldutracked and engine
turned for night trip, Engineer Frank
CliiMterman and Fireman Phalen took
cnglno to upper end of yard to take
water. When near the water plug
Phalen climbed over the tender to get
ready to jump off to turn the standplpe
of water plug and ho fell oft in front of

the engine, which was running slow.
The engineer did not see Barney fall,
but felt the Iron monster strike his
body and stopped engine quickly, but
not until after the cruol wheels hod
crushed the life out of the fireman. It
is supposed that in getting down over
the tendor that Phalen took hold of
the headlight on tender, which was In
sufficiently fastened, and it tore loose,
allowing Phalen to fall across tho rail.
The DuBols Conner says : "Some work-
men who were eating their dinner at
the DuBols shaft nearby saw him as he
full to the track with the headlight on
topofblm. "

Edward Bornard Phalen was born at
Now Bethlehem, Pa., May 15, 1878,
making him 24 years, 6 months and 9
diiys old at time of death. His father,
Martin Pholcn, who has been super-
visor of Low Grado Division a quarter
of a century, moved to Reynoldsvllle

Obituary.

Miss Mary Ellison Northey was born
in Cramlington, Northumberland Co.,
England, January 18, 1880, and died
in Rathmel, Pa., November 11, 1902.
Mary was brought to Amorica by her
parents In July, 1887. She was tbo sec-
ond of a family of six children to leave
the shores of time and pass out on tbe
ocoun of eternity. The father has also
passed over to his hoavenly reward.
The mother, four children, the step-
father, other relatives and a host of
friends mourn one who was dearly loved
by all who knew her. Mary was con-
verted in March, 1899. during the pas-
torate of the Rov. O. H. Sibley. "Mary
was a good girl," were tbe words which
foil from many lipp. She was good and
kind to her mother and much interested
la the welfare of othors. She was very
much Interested in philanthropic work,
especially with referenco to poor and
suffering cnildren. Her expression was:
"If 1 had plonty of monoy 1 would build
homes and care for tbo poor neglected
children."

The funoral services were conducted
by Rev. Cyrus H. Frampton, of Falls
Creek, Pa. A large congregation of
roal mourners attended the services,
showing the high esteem in which she
was bold. Six young ladies, her special
companions, were honorary pallbearers.
Tboy remarked, "We always went to-
gether." My young friends, your oircle
of spooial friends Is brokon. It behooves
.you to live Christ-lik- e lives so that you
may meet your frlond in the country
where friendships are never brokon.

Cyrus H. Frampton.

Two females hired a horse and buggy
at Woodward's livery Btable ono day
last wook to drive to Soldier to attend
a dinner party, to return early In the
afternoon. Tbey bad not returned the
noxt morning and tho telephone was
used and it was learned that they bad
tokon dlnnor at Punxsutawney instead
of Soldlur and bad remained all night
at Anita, returning hero In the after-
noon, a day later than timo sot for thoir
return. A warrant was Issued for the
women and a constable mot thom before
they got to the barn. One of the
women parted with ber gold watch to
get the matter settled. It was learned
that the women drove out Pleasant
avenue direct to Punxs'y Instead of to
Soldlor. Too many poople abuse llvory
horses by hiring thom to drive to a
certain place and then drive double the
dlstunce they hired the rig for.

Evening sessions. Bookkeeping, type-
writing, penmanship and arithmetic
taught. Students may entor any time.
RoynoldBville Business College.

A nice china dinner set would make
a very good Christmas present. You
can save monoy by buying it at C. F.
Hoffman's.

Now line of skirts just received In
snow flake effect at Mlllirens.

Edison phonographs, Victor talking
machines, horns, Edison moulded
records for sale at Goodor's the jeweler.
Always over 200 records In stock to
select from.

Soe tbe now models in corset at Mil-
llrens.

Fine line of umbrellas engraved free
at C. F. Hoffman's.

The entire line of street hats at 4

off at Miss Sayers.'

Watch repairing a specialty, all work
guaranteed to give satisfaction, at
Gooder'a, the jeweler,

C Visit MUllreni hosiery department.

when Barney was very young and the
lad was raised In this place and was
woll known hore. Barney was a very
bright young man. Ho graduatod In

tho common school of West Rcynolds-

vllle and then attended college. ' Ho
had a gonial disposition and always
made warm friends wherever he was
known, and was highly respected by
all who become acquainted with hlra.
Ho was tall, had fine physique, was a
good a tli hit and a strong and speody
runner, and an exceptionally good foot-bu- ll

player. Ho was an excellent young
man, and was popular in this placo.

Mr. Phalen was novcr In favor of his
son becoming a railroader, he opposed
It and sent blm to collcgo to give hlra
an education for soma other vocation,
but Harney preferred railroading and
accepted a position as fireman, which
resulted so torrlbly. It Is extromoly
sad to sco a young man so suddenly out
down In tho prime of life.

He was a morabor of B. P. O. E.
Lodge No. 519, of Reynoldsvlllo, mem-

ber of Knights of Columbus Lodgo at
DuBols, In which he had taken the
third degree, and was a member of the
Relict Department of P. R. R. He was
also a devout member of tho Cathollo
church.

Barnoy Is survived by his father,
stop-moth- and three sisters, Lydia,
Kathorlno and Margaret. .

Funeral sorvlco in St. Mary's Catho-
lic church at this place at 10.00 this
forenoon. Requiem High Mass was
celebrated by Rev. Father Edward M.
Driscoll, of Now Bothlohom. Tbe
funoral was very largo. A number
of out of town relatives and frlonds,
besides Reynoldsvlllo peoplo, attended
the funoral. The Elk lodge attended
the funeral In a body.

Interment was mado in tho Cathollo
comotery beside Barney's mother, who
died In February, 1880.

Tbe floral tributes wore beautiful.
Gates Ajar, with spotless white dove on
top, from B. P. O. E.; anchor and
cross from Knights of Columbus; pillow
from "Indian" football team; large bo-qu-

from D. M. Dunsmore and C. M.
Leird and several other pretty pieces
from frlonds. '

Clearfield County's New Town.
Hyde City is the name of tbe new

town on the banks of the Susquohanna
river, two mllos above Clearfield, where
Hyde Bros. & Co. are building a large
stool plant and Iron works. The steel
plant will be In operation early in 1903,
not later than March, and the Iron
works will be built next year. The
steel plant will give employment to 700
mon and the iron works will employ
1,500 men, all skilled labor. Inside
of two years Hyde City will have a
population of from 12,000 to 15,000. A
street car line will connect Ilyde City
and Cloarfiold next yoar, and tbe old
town qf Clearfield will be surprised at
the hustle and bustle that will be thrust
upon it.

The editor of The Star went to
Clearfield a fow days ago and our
genial friend, Hon. Matt Savage, editor
of the Clearfield Public Spirit, who Is
responsible for the hum of industry that
will soon echo and reverberate through
the hitherto quiet and beautiful valley
between Clarfleld and Curwensvllle, had
his 2.40 nag hitched Into a red buggy
and took us up to Hyde City, where we
were driven over the streets of the soon
to be city. This site Is an Ideal one for
a city of 25,000, and lota have been sell-
ing there like "hot cakes."

After Mr. Savage let loose of ye
scribe Mr. Hyde, superintendent of the
steol plant, kindly volunteered to show
us around the plant. There are not
more than a dozen houses at Hyde
City yet, but there are 300 mon at work
there.

Card of Thanks.
We adopt this method of expressing

our beartiolt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance dur-
ing the sickness and aftor the death of
our beloved daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Martin.

Startling, but True.

"If every ono know what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,"
writes D. H. Turner, Dompseytown, Pa.,
"you'd soil all you bavo in a day. Two
weeks' use has mode a new man ot me."
Infallible for constipation, stomach and
livur troubles. 25o at H. Alex Stoke's
drug store.

Mr. Sweeney Is a brilliant speaker,
Interspersing his loglo .with clever,
humorous sayings, which' dolight the
audionce and win applause. He was
tendered a reception at the Planter's
Hotel yesterday afternoon. St. Louis
(Mo.) iMmoerat. At Assembly ball

Gibson has visited regularly tor some
years and his work Is always as repre-
sented. Soe him if you need eye work.

Typewriters for sale or ront. Inquire
Reynoldsvllle Business College.

Shoes at Milllrens.
Buy your wife a sewing maohlne for

Christmas. The White is king. Sold
by C. F. Hoffman.

New neckwear arriving dally at Mil-

llrens.
Gooder, the jowelor, alway&ke4a the ,

largest and bust line of jewelry clocks
and watches, out glass, umbrellas and
silverware in Reynoldsvllle. ,

Fringe mitts at Mlllirens,


